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Branch Meetings
Tonight’s speakers are Sheila Gibbons and Steve Williams, and we look forward to
hearing the story of “John Hedges, and his family’s journey to a promised land”. Thanks
to Sheila and Steve for sharing their research with us. Would anyone else like to do
this? Please have a word with Marian.
On Tuesday 21st June, our meeting will be at Astley Hall. Joanne Halliwell will be making
A return visit to talk about Betsy’s promotion to Housekeeper – the talk is entitled
“Betsy Moves Up”. This promises to be another entertaining evening.
Our usual strawberries and cream & glass of wine/soft drink will be served.
A donation of £1.00 per person would help with expenses, please.
What’s On
“Pop-up” Great War exhibitions in local pubs continue at the Prince of Wales, Cowling, the Malt and
Hops, and the Cricketers at Brinscall. If you have any information you would like to add, or would like
your local pub to take part, please contact Adam Cree and Richard Langford, who are responsible for
the exhibitions, via the Heritage website at www.chorleyheritagecentre.co.uk
Thursday 19th May – Local and Family History Fair 10.30 p.m. - 4.00 p.m., and also at 7 p.m.,
evening talk cost £4.00 -” Yorkshire soldiers in the Great War”. Ripon Library, The Arcade, Ripon HG4
1AG.
Astley Hall’s Sacrifice exhibition continues in the lower gallery of Astley Hall Farmhouse until Sunday
26th June. If you haven’t visited the exhibition, try to allow enough time to listen to the recordings of
these inspirational and brave people.
From the end of May – September, Chorley Heritage Centre, in the upper gallery of the Farmhouse,
has a “Buckshaw Then and Now” exhibition. This follows some of the area’s history from its farms,
through the ROF years to the present Buckshaw Village. The children of Buckshaw Trinity C of E/
Methodist Primary School, Runshaw College, and artist Martin O’Connor have all contributed to this
exhibition.
Wednesday, 8th June 2016 from 12:30 to 13:30 - talk on the history of the Leeds and Liverpool
Canal, in its two hundredth anniversary year, by Mike Clarke. This event is free. Lancashire Archives,
Bow Lane, Preston, PR1 2RE
Meet the Society on the Road
Saturday 21st May 2016 Sheffield & District Family History Fair
Saturday 11th June 2016 Pudsey Annual Family History Fair and also DNA Conference
Saturday 2nd July 2016 York Family History Fair 10.00 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. Knavesmire Exhibition
Centre York Racecourse YO23 1EX
Come and see us at any of these Family History Fairs and shows. If you would like to help please
Contact Stephen Ward Tel. 01204 650348 (evenings) or email sjward.highhouse@btinternet.co
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------What’s New
There is no space for detail, but findmypast has added huge numbers of records to its site. These
include Irish, Australian Boer War, American Revolutionary War pension records and Yorkshire
records.
Scotlandspeople has a Credit Amnesty until Sunday 22 May. To reactivate expired credits, enter the
voucher code spring2016 into the voucher code box on the Shopping Basket page. Note that the
voucher code is case sensitive (i.e. all lower case with no spaces) and must be typed exactly as seen
above (minus the bold text).

